Diabetic foot infections: fate of the contralateral foot.
Following an initial report urging conservative management of severe diabetic foot infections, the authors have managed 45 patients with a minimum 3-year follow-up. By using standard principles for soft-tissue infection, 78 percent of the patients healed minor amputation sites and maintained biped ambulation following the initial foot involvement. Only 22 percent required a major amputation at the time of the initial foot involvement. The 45 patients were followed and 22 (or 49 percent) developed a severe infection involving the contralateral foot within 18 months. Although 15 of the 22 patients developing contralateral infection (or 33 percent of the total series) required some type of amputation on the contralateral foot, the conservative approach allowed 64 percent of the patients with severe infections in both feet to maintain biped ambulation. This included 40 percent of the patients who required amputation of some portion of both feet.